GOVERNMENT OF INDIA<br>MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS<br>(RAILWAY BOARD)

No.2017/V-1/VP/1/5                         New Delhi, dated: 8.08.2017
General Manager/Vigilance
North Western Railway
Jaipur.

Sub: Complaints received regarding irregularities in functioning of Railway Co-operative Banks.


Clarification sought vide letter referred above, has been examined in this office.

2. The jurisdiction of Railway Vigilance for investigation of complaints is restricted to the functioning of Railway Organization and the conduct of Railway employees. These Co-operative Societies are not Railway Organization and are independent entities functioning under the ambit of Multi State Co-operative Societies and are registered with the Central Registration of Co-Operative Societies, Ministry of Agriculture & Co-operation. Hence the Railway Vigilance do not have any jurisdiction to investigate the complaints regarding their function and corrupt practices of their Office Bearers.

3. In view of the above, you are requested to send all complaints pertaining to any irregularity in Railway Co-operative Societies to the E(Co-op) Branch working under the EDE(G)/Railway Board for taking further action.

This has the approval of Adviser/Vigilance.

(Priya Gopinakrishnan)
Deputy Director/Vigilance-1
Railway Board